Improving medication safety in a neonatal intensive care unit.
A revision of the medication-use process intended to reduce errors on a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) is described. A multidisciplinary team conducted a systematic review and implemented multifaceted changes to improve the NICU's medication-use process. These changes were made to improve safety and consistency and make the system more user-friendly. A distinct, unit-specific formulary was created for the drug products used on the NICU. Rules were built into the order-entry computer system for these NICU formulary items to identify doses outside the documented range on the basis of body weight. A unit-specific reference was developed detailing all formulary mnemonics, oral drug compounding and i.v. admixture procedures, and guidelines for appropriate product selection. Emergency medication sheets listing the calculated doses by weight for critical or urgent medications were developed; these sheets are provided for every new admission and are updated weekly. End-product-testing procedures for i.v. admixtures and a medication-checking process for the unit's automated dispensing machine were implemented. Systematic changes in the medication-use process designed to reduce the opportunity for errors were implemented on an NICU.